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Two OF the managing editors 
expect to start for Indianapolis next 
Tuesday evening, in co~pany with 
Mr. R. F. Hurlburt, chairman of 
the Iowa delegation, and Herbert 

were afforded for a display of the 
capabilities of the man. Still, in a 
larger theater, provided with every
thin8 necessary to heighten the 
scemc eftect, the impression pro
duced by the play would doubt
less have been much more favor
able. The princely air of dignity 
and slumbermg power with which 
McCullough invested the charac
ter of Spartacus, were, perhaps, 
the most praiseworthy features of 
his acting. The combat in the 
amphitheater was conducted with 
such extreme daintiness and re
gard for mutual welfare on the 
part of the gladiator, that it was 
rendered almost laughable. The 
finest piece of individual acting 
throughout the play was, in our 
opinion, that of Pharsarius, when 
describing the horrible agony of 
the captives crucified by order of 
the Roman Consul. 

On the whole, we were disap
pointed; but, as we have already 
observed, it was, doubtless, chiefly 
owin8 to the inferior quality of the 
play Itself. ------

NOTIOE. 

. Fairall, editor of the Iowa City 
RelulJ1ica". L. W. Clapp, a 
graduate of the University, will 
accompany them as far as Chicago. 
They will spend a few days in 
ChiCago, and go down to the ene 
Ii con1lict in the early part of the 
week, and look over the ground. 
Mr. Hurlburt expects to visit his 
former home in northern Ohio, 
while Howard and Craven go 
~k 10 the birth~ce of the latter, 
U\ southern l'ldiana, where his 
parents have removed since he 
entered the University. We ex
Jlt'Cl the Iowa boys to acquit them
aell'et with credit, and if their 

Under the influence of the pres
ent resthetic movement in Eng
land, which has been called "the 
English rena£ssance," French fash
ions' and tight-lacing are rapidly 
going out of style, and there is 
scarcely a parlor but bears wit
ness to its influence. Mr. Wilde 
has certainly come to the wrong 
country to make innovations in 
in men's c1othmg. The !lame rea
sons which caused knee-breeches, 
etc., of a century ago to be laid 
aside, are still in force. Men of 
leisure may spend their time in 
showing harmonious colors for 
their apparel; but the business 
men of our cities demand clothes 
that will not attract attention; neat, 
not eusily soiled, and capable of 
being easily changed. Agitation, 
however, must lead to beneficial 
results in this, as in every field 
where improvement is possible. 
Oscar Wilde is a young man, tall, 
graceful, with long brown hair, 
colorless face, yet, withal, expres
sive of character. He has writ
ten a volume of poems, which, 
perhaps, do honor to one so 
young, but will disappoint all who 
read them. His attempt to iUus- The work containing the prize 
<rate his ::esthetic views in his ~ations of the Inter-State aocl 
dress has justly brought upon him Iowa State Oratorical Contests is 
the ridicule attendant upon those :lOW ready for sale. It is a vol
who disobey the teaching of ume of 115 pages, neatly printed 
Shakespeare: and bound In heavy paper. It 

contains the two best erations of 
each year's contest, both State 
and Inter -State, since the 
organization of the association, 
besides a history of the organiza
tion and growth of the association. 
It is of great yalue to those inter
ested in oratorical matters, and 
will be sold at the low price of 
40 cents per volume. Orders 
should be sent to S. B. Howard, 
of Iowa City, or to W. G. Ray, 
of Grinnell. The money must 
accompany the order. 

, Fabers will remember their friendll 
behind, we will be able to give, in 
OW' nel~ the jottings of dieir ex
~rience while on the wing. J 

OBCAR WILDE. 

"Costly thy habit, 88 thy pUl'8e can buy. 
But Dot expressed in fancy; rich, Dot 

gaudy." 

However, if there is anything 
commendable in the man, we 
should not be blinded to that by 
any peculiarities in dress, demean
or, or modes of expression. As 
Mr. Wilde says, every movement 
must develop peculiar character
istics in its members. Its ability 
to do so shows something of its 
str.ength. The greatness of the 
claims of this movement should at 
least give its representative a 
large, attentive, and candid audi
ence. 

Oscar Wilde will be here the 
27th. No doubt a lar~e audience 
"ill be drawn by cUriosity to see 
aod bear the butt of so many jokes 
aod the original of I' Bunthorne." 
It is to be hoped that the students\ JOHN McCULLOUGH. 
Ii the University will conform to Last Thursday evening was ush-
their custom of follewing eastern ered in by such a warrin~ of the ele
colleges only in thing:s worthy of ments that a comparatively timaU 
approbation, and WIll, therefol'~, audience assembled to hear Mc
gtve him the attention and respect Cullough in the role of Spartacus. 
due to one who stands at the head Nor can it be said that those who 
of a movement, one of the objects did venture out were alto,ether 
Ii which is to cause a mingling of pleased with the performance. 
the beautiful and useful in our The difficulty, however, was main
dress aDd in the decoration of our ly in the play itself, which present
homes; 80 that, even in the tur- ed no very salient points upon 
1IIOil and worry of business, we which the genius of a great actor 
maY develop a taste for the beau- might seize. We constantly felt 
tifuJ. • as though no adequate opportunity 

College papers, please copy. 

Owen Morris, the winner of the 
second prize in the Inter-State 
Oratorical Contest, at Jacksonville, 
last year, died of consumption, re
cently, at his home, in Northfield, 
Minn. 

Iowa College is making great 
improvements this season. The 
cQllege buildings hne been re
cently swept and mopped. 

B. C. Corey, Iowa's orator in 
the Inter-State Oratorical Contest 
of '78, preaches at Ackley. 

It pays ~ou to buy your. Gloves 
at Horne s. Every paIr war-
ranted. 

NO. 28. 

OOLLEGE SOOIETIES. 

Oontesting Delegations to the 
Oratorioal Assooiation Meet

ing-Notes About other 
Seoret Orders. 

An effort was made yesterday 
afternoon by the Indiana Oraton
cal Association to elect officers for 
the ensuing year. The conven
tion was called at the Bates House. 
An insurmountable barrier to the 
proceedings arose by the arrival 
of conte ting delegations from 
each collegt!. One delegation 
clamored as loudly for admittance 
as the other. The two sets of 
delegates were the result of the 
action of the various secret soci
dies in the ditlerent colleges. 
Each university is entitled to only 
three delegates. From 2 till (5 
o'clock was consumed in endeav
oring to st!cure order. The 
etlorts of the President and certain 
members were the only means of 
preventing the meeting from 
breaking up in a row and putting 
an end to the association. Finally 
an adjournment was taken until 9 
o'clock this morning. After ad
~ur'imC'l}tenuugh of the delegatea 
to secure a quorum ~athered and 
elected the followtng officers: 
President, Carey E. Morgan, But
ler; Vice-PresIdent, Samuel L. 
Rosebro, Wabash; Treasurer, W. 
L. Fisher, Hanover; Correspond
ing Secretary, L. E. Duncan, 
Franklin; Recording Secretary, 
R. R. Overstreet, Asbury; Dele
gates to Inter-State Convention, 
Douglas Morris, Asbury, W. H. 
RUCKer, State University, and 
George W. Crower, State Uni
versity. Their action, however, 
will probably not stand as final. 

A meeting of the Sigma Chi 
Societies of the State was held last 
evenin~. About fifty members 
were 111 attendance, and officers 
for the ensuing year were elected. 
The meeting was continued in the 
New Denison Hotel after the con
test last night, and was of a 
strictly secret character. 

The Bt!la Theta Pis will hold a 
meeting at 9 o'clock this morning 
at the Bates House to elect theIr 
State officers.- l1Idianapolis Settt;
tlcl. 

The Seniors should all go to 
Seerry's for their pictures. You 
w111 find a genial and accomodating 
operator. 

The largest assortment and 
nobbiest Millinery Goods at 
Horne's. 
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HERBERT SPENOER'S THEORY 
OF THE ABSOLUTE. 

BY lR, rlNO R. m CII.uN. 

" We ar con iou of the Rela-
tive exi ten uodel' 'oudition 
and limit ; it i impo ible that 
the condition and limits can be 
thought of apart from omething 
to which tb y giv the form; the 
ab traction of tb, condition and 
limi i by th bypothe i th 
ab traction of th m only; con 0-
qucntl,Y ther mu t be n. l' idnary 
con ciou ne of omething whi h 
fill d up their outlin ; and thi 
Uldefinite m thing ·oou litot 
our on iou n of the non-Rela
tive or Ab lute. In otb l' word , 
wo form tbe ind finito thoucrht of 
tho Ab olute, as we form many of 
our d finite thougbts, by th co
al cence of a serie of though . 
Thu a lArgo complex objct hav
ing attrihut too numerou to be 
l' pre nt d at once, i y t toler
ably weH conceived by tbo union 
of several repr sentation; each 
staDdin~ far apart of its attribute . 
On thinking of a piano there 
aril!e8 first in imagination its vi llal 
appearance to which are in t:mtly 
added (though by separate m ntal 
acts) the ideas of its remote side 
and of its solid ubtance. A 
complete conception, however, in
volve the tring~, the hamm l , 

the dampers, the pedal; and whilo 
suce ively uddmg these to tho 
conception, the attribute first 
thought of lap more or I 
comPletely out of consciousne ~ . 
Neverthel the whole group con-
titut a repre ntation of the 

piano. Now as in thi case we 
form a definite conception of a 
pecial exi tence, by impo -ing 

hmits and condition in ucce ive 
acts, so in the converse case by 
taking away these limits and con
ditions in succe ive acts, we form 
an indefinite notion of general ex-

TllE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

tion of tho Ah olnte a 
d finite or ind finite (\ it antithe
i , but may b obtain d by con

tra tinK tho vadon phenom nn 
of the .Kolati ve itself. 

'l'hu matter and spa 'e, although 
vid ntly incll1d d within tlle 

IOWA CITY 

Auction Hou e 
. Buys lind S Us New 6Ild 8eoond-BaDd 

Furniture. pecial bafgWnlOD 
Boots 6Ild Shoos, Stoves, 

Oarp t8, Eto. 
College Stroot, IOWA an. 

ph~' of the R lativc, nre yet -----------
ntially differcnt even in rc pect Sueppel's Grocery 

to their fundamcntal haractel'-
i tic'. Our conccption of pace is . No. 12 Dubuque Street, 
I

. FOR 
tle mo tab tract form of oUt' con- FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERI ES. 

c ption of th R lative, and mark h!~~te1.1b~:~'t~~dllfn~~n~bu~::.to~: 
the limit of our approximation to our own work, and .elltorcaah. 

a conception of tho Absolute. 
Our conception of matter, on the 
contary, may bo 0 framed as to 
repre ent almo t the highest type 
of relativity. It icon equently 
manife ted that even an indefinite 
conoo{ltion of the Ab olute, a~ 
BllCh, I not nece arily implied in 
a conception of the Relative, since, 
by rea on of the anti the i between 
matter and pace, a notion of the 
Relative (of which matter and 
pace are cardinal phenomena) 

may easily be obtamed. The 
same thing may also bo said, with 
equal propriety, of our conception 
of entity. For it is obvious that, 
inasmuch as our only conception 
of non-entity is our conception of 
pace, our conception of entity is 

not the correlative of our concep
tion of non-cntity, but merely tbe 
1'0 uIt of that trong antitheSJs be
tween matter and space, whence, 
as we have already indicated, is 
derived our conception of the 
Relative. 

The conclusion seem to be irre
i tible, therefore, that Mr. 
pencer's Ab olute and U noondi

tioned Reality which tran cends 
phenomena, upon examination, 
resolv itself into nothing more 
than that exceeding ab tract, yet 
strictly relative, entity, in which 
the worlds of our universe are 
hung. 

How beautiful is the ~xhibition 
of humanity in the young. A lit
tle boy found a poor, half·frozen 
wasp to the garret, and placed it 
upon a chair before the fire to 
thaw out. Surely the angels must 
have looked down approvingly on 
such an act of kindness, When 
sister Mary's beau called that 
evening he glanced at the chair, 
and seating himself in it, murmur
ed: "Ah, bless her heart, how 
thoughtful she is of my comfort!" 
Two minutes later there was as 
much noise and racket in that par
lor as if it had been turned into a 
den of demons. The wasp had 
thawed out; that is why Mary 
isn't married yel.-BrooklJ# Eagle. 

Many excellent bargains in 
Standard Books are offered by 
the One-Price Cash Bookstore. 

BRADLEY & CO, 
THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

s. "0'. :I.. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instructor. 

(Late Offioial IitenogTallber for the Coull 1& 
Indianapou..IDd.] 

Complete Course of Instruction in the Alh l 
Sbort-Hand Writing: . In CIaae, $10; Pri ... 
Pl, bJ mail ,l5. Onl)' one I_ion (Ii.)I'! 
weere. Eigbt)'e8J'1I experience II • pf/lCticlll 
Stenographer and instructor wal'T11ll~ 1M iI iJ. 
suring oomplete satisfaction. 215 BloclllilcWa 
Street, Iowa ity, Iowa. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLlJTO. IT .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods. 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND ,SEE us. 

C. W. LANDSBERG, 
WholMAle and Retail ~ ia 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducementl to Studertt,' 

Boarding Club,. 

No. 26 Dubuqne st., 10'" am, 10"-

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
BPEOIAL INDUOEllINTII II( 

Notions, New Lace Collars, TIes, 

Ruchings and Collarattes, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

Pr( 
tty fo 

BIb 
Dee 
Ott 

N 
1'. •• 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S Ir 
OBE.PlUCE CLOTHIBG STOR~ IlTUDBBT8" UInFORMS A SPECIALTY. t 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
I. H. DImT, aDd T. Q. 8:1OOID8, Edllorl. 

Look out for raids on the flowers 
nut week. 

The Botany class will commence 
analyzing next week. 

The Freshmen of '82 are es
ptciaUy bright, if the recitations of 
I In Botany are an indication. 

The cia s in Virgil now feel that 
they are equal to any emergency. 
The cia 5 has lately been reinforc
ed by two more Freshmen. 
Fift~en new members have been 

rereived into Society this term. 
Yet there are many more who 
would be greatly benefited by 
titerary worK. 

Mi . Brooks, of Tiffin, a stu
dent in the Academy during the 
fall and winter terms, visited the 
old cJa s-rooms a few days ago. 

e will teach this Spring at 
Nichols Station. 

me of the members of the 
Academy are attempting to organ
ize a base-ball club. There are 
IUrely enough good players among 
tbtm 10 form a good nine. Out
door exercise of that character 
should not be entirely neglected. 

Hu sociality entirely departed 
uom the students of the Academy? 
At Ieut the graduating class can 
iId time for a ''sociaL'' Let some 
Ii the members bestir themselves, 
aad make arrangements for a 
~" in the Dear future. 

The present graduating class 
will surely be well trained in elocu-
600. Many are taking private 
Ieaaoos under Prof. Knight. The 
Professor is 80 well known, that 
it ~ unnecessary to say that his 
part of the work is faithfully per
fermed. 

When an Academy student 
comes home at ten o'clock in the 
eYeoing, all covered with mud, it 
Iools ratlltr suspicious. But we 

~
p it must be all right, jf he 

. 'it by sa¥ing that he found 
a ken man ID the gutter, and 
helped him home. Truly, all 
chivalry haa not yet departed. 

Programme of Athenian Soci
ety for April 28th, 1882: 

II1JIIIC. 

~-W. E. Gsmble. 
D...!qMioD-h lloore. 
0r.&i0D-IL D.IliDck1y. 
~1'1 OoodIDeed. 
nate:-Amrmatm, Ired Ten')' and 

1 M. ~"J!~ti"" Valentine IIlt, ... lohn · • 
lI1lIIo. 

DoaI,.,tJon-L. G. FiIher. 
'-l-B.. W.PuP. 
'1ledietor7-G. W. 8baefJer. 
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FOSTER & HESS, C. A. DRAESSEL, G. W. MARQUARDT, 
J..Ji very Stable. Merchant Tailor, Whole@ruellnd RetailDealerin 

The Fineat Turnouts iu the City. and pricea College St., opp. Opera HOU8e, Iowa City. Watches, Clocks, 
the most lll&8onahle. One and a hall 

blOOD from toe Univ6reitr, 
on Washinl(ion St. 

Elepnt Clothing made to order. A full dock of 
foreign goods always on hand. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
REFO RMED Manufaoturer of and Dealer In 

CLEANED, Furs, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Robes 
I BLOCKED. And Gents' Furnishing Goods. Furs otall 

kinds oleaned and repaired. Hillhest 
cash price paid lol' Raw Skins. J_ H_ .TRUNDY, 

College Street, weat ol Opera Block, Iowa City. No. 19 Clinton St. Iowa Oitl'. Iowa. 

Wholesale and Retail HESS & CO. 
LAUER & WALDECK, 

JEWELRY, 
Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 
Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 
IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEllEil II! 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, Watches, Jewelry 
Shelf an~ Heavy Hal1Jware And Manufaoturers' Agents, 

DEALERS IN 

II U U 19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IowA. 

FINE POOKET AND TABLE OUTLERY, 

WAGON 
AND 

OAEoEol:AGE STOOX 

112 Walhlngton Street, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

NIXON & BRAINBRD, 
Keep in stock a large and well aelected 

line of 

FURNITURE, 
Whioh they are aelling at the lowe8t liv

ing prices. Give them a calL 

188 'W ASHXNGTON ST. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'~ Clinton St. 

You will find a full line of Pooket 
Knives, Razors, Soissors, and every

thing usually kept ill a 
first-class. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is the place to bny 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunks and Valiaes. 

Drees Goods Q specialty. 

WM. J. HO'Z & CO. 

G::aOC::El::aS, 
129 WABmGTON 8'1'. 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oystere, 
Ohoice Table Bntter; Butter, Fresh 

Attention, Students I Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 
AT as a caretully aelected stock of 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ FANOY GBOOEBXES_ 
Weet side Olinfon St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES M. W. DAVIS, 
In the city. Give him a calL Druggist' Apothecary 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS,. MEYER, 180 WA8HINOTON 8T. 
PBOPBIB'l'OB8 011 

Franklin, People's, aM Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, BaIt, and Smoked Meats oontinu
ally on hand. 

STICK! .ER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

(Joat., Pant.. &ad 'V1IIte oolorecl wi$llout beiq 
taken a~ &ad will Dot rub oil. Special a'" 
teDtiOD -wid t.o oleaaiDlr GeD,', olotliiDa. Be.. 
D&iriu done lIeIt.lJ, 011 allon lIotice. 
- On Olintou Btreei, lint door lIorth of Ullinr
Mliet Obarch. 

1II1II. IftAILIIIIII 1& 188L 
OLD OURIOSITY SHOP. 

1. NORWOOD OLABX. 
Oomtud8ee 

::d£t TOYSf:::~~' 
Varlet, of Cit)'. .. ,.. oan., w ....... obb7· ............ 
Oliutoll St. •• doon north of ()pera BOQM, 

IOWA CITI. 

Students, when in want oJ Toi~t 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumerg, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug LiM, 

You will find no better place than at t.bia 
8Iltablisbment. 

OYSTERS I 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
01 Yl8IIIIatOl BUIlt. 

w. lUke our OWll Confection..,. treeh ""'" 
dar. Ohoice uriety of Plain &ad 1I'1UI07 Oak .. 
for Weddiue. Partiee, &ad 8up~ it! .took or 
made to oMerJ.u partt .. ma~ deIIne. Ice C_. 
lOllI, Boaaa nnoh. Udiee aacl Geutl' Luo~ 
Patlon. 

WWI KW.8 AT W. IOnI. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDUKE, 
ProprifWr. 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBOrutA 
HaB recru ved II fino now stock of 

r;~~~rru:~~ci~~V=:~ 
ot his Goods and comparison of price. 
with those usually asked. 

Gold and SUTer Wa.tch., 
In all grades, from the Beat Amerlcaa 
and Eurov.ean makers. 

Also, Silver and Plated Ware, ~, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Ohanna, Studs, ViO
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Speo
tacles and Eye·Glasaes, etc. Mr. B. is • 
practical watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, oppoaite Ham'. Hall. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DUua J. 

Boots and Shoes 
1I11b1lq1l1 st., Oil 1l00r 101l~ 01 .. " ..... 011 •• 

Keepe conslantJ, on blind 8 large UIIOrtment 
of BoOta and 8hOO8, whioh can be boqht oheep, 
for cub. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoe •• 

low" AVeMI, 7 doo" ItJIt oJ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

WEDDING S~ATIONERY, New I Elegant Stock, at One-Price Cash Bookstore 
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..$ociC£U ~irecfol'U' 

EIlODELPRlAN SOCIETY. 

~ "Th Engli h Renai anc ' , ' 
next Thur day ev ning, by 0 ar 
Wild '. 

~ 'a n~ t"R ...................... Prooill nt. Prof. 1. 1 J. 
AOIiSl II ~TOII ........................ t\N'l'f'tBrY. I ' II 1 

ioWl 00 lilt rtIlI l Ralun!ay~" in. voea m II I , 0 g " t. 
Vernon, wa in the city ye terday. 

USPEBIAN SOOIETY. 
};Ll.~ UTL' .............................. P '11 at. 
AnOIa Dl J;t ......................... Secn'lal7. 

ionl oo al l m ill lUI'IIay venin ... 

liVING INSTITUTE. 
]>. J .. Sn ltll . .. ....................... .. Pl'I'IIitloot. 
W. U. MARTI".. ... . . .. .... . .. . ......... re14l7. 

• on ov 17 Fridtly ov ning. 

ZETAGA'rlIIAN SOCIETY. 
R. O. MORUl 8 ...................... .. P ideol. 
ll. O. L~IIl80 .. . .................. " ... Secrelary. 

008 eYe,., Frida, y ninlr. 

LOOALS. 

Oh, don't. 

Examination. 
Whoa, 0 -car Wilde. 

igar at Whet tont:' . 
"Wher~ i Uncle Jeao?" 
All money (or adverti ement 

is now dut. 
Whi h hou e do you bet your 

money on? 
Read our adverti ements, and 

profit by them. 
J. C. Armentrout, of Daven

port, is in town. 
Fight we will, if n ce ary, but 

u our lower limb fir t. 
The Han. John I. Iri h started 

for California Thur day e\'ening. 

" I would lik to ee what dop
goned wave \ ill wa h that out.' 

W A TEo.-A couple of copi~ 
of THE VIDETI'E, Vol. IL, No 16. 

W. D. Brown, '7 , was admit
ted to the bar at ioux City, April 
1St. 

Smith & Mulljn are the "hoy
Iwys" to trade with, whole 'ale or 
retail. 

Oscar Wilde tickets will be on 
sale next Monday morning at six 
o'clock. 

We have a chromo for the per
son sending us the largest club of 
sub criptions. 

A drunken policeman attempted 
to show hi authority over the 
student again Thur day night. 

Ardner's re taurant is the place 
to buy confectionery, fruits, out, 
ice cream, and trawberrie, elc. 

ehas. Magowan write us from 
From Yankton, D. T. Are you 
looking for a homestead, C. .? 

\Ve have received several sub
scriptions during the past two 
weeks. Let the good work go 
on! 

Parti arc oming here (rom 
·dar Rapid, Mu atin, W t 

Liberty, Wilton, and Marengo, to 
h ar Of car Wilde, a he top in 
no other city in the tate. 

Though we are not paying high 
pri c for pring poetry, yel, if 

ander will sena on hi produc
tion, we an furni h him pace at 
ad\'erti ing rate. 

Fre h to oph: What doe all 
thi mean? Why are there (\ 
many Profs. in chapel thi morn
in ? 

'oph- Why, my dear young 
innocent, did you not know the 
Board of Regents is now in es
sion? 

Architect Cochran, of Chicago, 
ha fini hed his plan for the new 
Medical Building, a photograph of 
whi h may be seen in the Library. 
It will be a beautiful sLructure 
when omplt:ted, and will add 
mu -h to the appearance, as well 
a the convenience, of th U ni
ver ity. 

Weare glad to learn that W m. 
Orr i improving in health, and i 
now able to walk about a little. 
It will be remembered that Mr. 
Orr, soon after the completion of 
the advanced Law cour e here, 
wa truck down by a stroke of 
paraly i. Hi addre s is now 
College Springs, Iowa. 

Weare very orry to announce 
that B. himek, on account of 
poor health, is compelled to leave 
chool, and will not graduate with 

his cia . Mr. Shimek was elect
ed some time ago Class Historian 
for '82. Hi!' resignation of that 
po ition hould have been men
tioned at the time we gave the 
programme for class day. 

As we go to press, the momen
tous base ball game is in progress, 
and we await the result with anx
ious hearts. Two boarding-house 
crowdl', haVing eaten out several 
kindly-di posed landladies of the 
city, and turned out to the cold 
charitie of the world, contest in 
matched game for the survival of 
the fitle t. 

Tho e who have never visited 
Town end's Gallery have no idea 
of the taste and elegance di pIa y
ed in the artistic arrangement of 
his paintings, portraits, artotypes, 
etc. And, by the way, he will 
have in a new stock of artotypes 
in a few days. Perforated card 

board portrait and flower to be 
worked with silk, are now quite 
the rage, and the only thing of the 
kind in town. Although 'ou will 
find Mr. Town end's operator all 
bu y, you are made right welcome. 

tudent will find it to their advan
tage to cal\ upon Mr. Townsend, 
before having pictures made. 

Of speakers from abroad for 
the Amendm nt campaign, Miss 
Willard, Mrs. kelton, John B. 
Fin h, and Geo. W. Rain are al
ready secured. Mrs. kelton will 
begin work in tht: econd District 
the fir t of May" Miss Willard 
cHonot come untIl Tune. Mr. Bain 
will come about "May 20th. Mr. 
Finch make his first address in 
in Des Moines, April 23d. Other 
noted temrerance men and women 
of nation a fame will be add~d to 
the list, and with the most efficient 
work of our home speakets, the 
State will be be shaken from cen
ter to circumference, in the inter
e t of can titutional prohibition 
for the home against the saloon.
Ex. 

The Junior Contest is announc
~d for the 12th of May. This 
event is, as usual, looked forward 
to as a plea ant disturber of the 
monotony of the Spring term. It 
comes just long enough after the 
society exhibitIons that the audi
ences are rested, and just long 
enou~h before Commencement 
that Its echoes may die away and 
leave the auditorium hu hed into 
am .. ;ous expectancy for the tones 
of enior graduates. The Con
test for this term promises to be a 
good one,- many of the best 
writers and speakers of the class 

. f . 'f are preparing or It; aces wear 
an anxious, haggard look, the 
halls echo preparation, and indeed 
the students and citizens await a 
fine display. We hope each con
testant will take plenty of time for 
rehearsal, and be sure that his piece 
is thoroughly memorized. The 
effect of the drill which is expend
ed on a short college oration will 
be retained in subsequent efforts, 
long after the words and sentences 
of the oration have been forgutten. 
What one ought to do in college 
is to acquire a correct tone of 
voice, ea)' and graceful posture 
and gesture, so that these become 
so natural that they will require no 
particular attention after a while. 
Henry Ward Beecher was under 
careful in truction of good decu
tionist from the commencement of 
his sophomore year till he was 
through his course in the theologi
cal seininary,-making in all six 
years careful training. The stu
dents who heard hIm, here last 
term can find some encourage-

ment, p~rhaps, in thinking thtt 
the masterly orator paid well for 
his whistle. 

------
EXOHANGES AND OLIPPINGS. 

We might, had we the pace, 
follow the examble of theRal1l6/tr 
and Courier, and fill our ex hange 
column with a few of the many 
compliments bestowed upon u 
during the year; but as space does 
not permit the publication of 0', 
we mode tl)' refrain from publi !l
ing a1ty. Jut think of those two 
and three column love letters from 
the Notre Dame Scholastic, those 
billet deux from the UniversiJ, 
Press, and our side flirtation with 
the OherNn Review, besides nu
merous others of like nature I 
Why, it would require more than 
one whole issue to give them all. 

We noticed an editorial in the 
last issue of the Rockf()fd St1fl'~ 
1lary Magazine lamenting the fact 
that the students were not allowed 
to attend the theater. The tr~ 
tee of the cGUege will allow the 
young ladies to go to concertS, 
but they hold up their hands in 
holy horror at the thought of ex
posing the little dears to the de
basing influence of such actors as 
Booth, Barrett, Keene, McCul
lough, etc. We had thought that 
the principle of keeping students 
under lock and key, and bound 
down by iron rules, was almost 
universally discarded by American 
colleges as a means of keeping 
them safe from the dangers ana 
temptations of the world. But a 
few fa sils of that superstitious 
age seem to still have control of 
Rockford Seminary. When we 
compare the freedom of our own 
institution with such sen~eless re
strictions, we cannot suppress a 
feeling of disgust. It is surp~ 
ing that students sti1l continue to 
patronize colleges where the gov
ernment is the same 3S that in 
vogue a hundred a years ago. 

A students' excursion is the 
latel't get up. At a cost of $JCX> 
the student can make a tour of 
England, Belgium, German}" 
Switzerland, Italy, and France. 
The excursion starts from Indian
apolis, June 15th, I882.-Ex. 

The first Senior class of Colo
rado University will graduate thi1 
year. It has six members. The 
whole number of IILudents now in 
attendance is n8.-Ex. 

A N eyada school teacher died, 
the other day, and the local papers 
announced it under the head of 
"Loss of a whaler."-TeacAtri 
Gtlt'de. 

J. B. Noel says it is to late for 
oysters, but strawberries and ice 
cream are now in season. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN OLOTHING. 
Oen,'. Pumiabinga Alway. Ule La~' 8'rleL Panta Mad. ~ Meaaure, $5.ro. 'Doon South of P. 0., Iowa Oi'r. 
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OOVIRNOR KIRKWOOD AT 

HOME. 
T, nty·e!x years ago a deputation of 

promio DI citizen8 of Iowa City drove up 
lberiveracouple of miles aud halting 
before an old grist mill, called out a 
., Oonr·covered man named Sam· 
ael J. Kirk~ood and informed him that 
Iht people of Jobn80n county had Dom
iDaIed him for the State Senate. Taking 
• _Ion I convenient log, the miller 
promptly explained why he could not be 
• OIDdidate, wiadi.ag up with the deolar· 
Ilion tbal til!! music of the dam and the 
bmol bie machinery were more agree· 
able 10 bim tbaD the contentions of 
politiol. "Bat yoo inuit run," said the 
_pbatio Bob Fiakbine, and a few more 
IIOb enlboaiaatio expressions, followed 
'r \he wlde.pread favor with whioh the 
1OIDin.lioo waa received throughout the 
CDaut1, eeUled t~e question, and Mr. 
liriwoodeotered the Legislature and 
pDbIlo lUe in IOWL 

1D bia ftrel adopted State-Ohio
,belli 1000g lawyer he waa chosen a 
fll*CUtiog attorney. He was also a 
_bar oUbe oonvention that framed 
1M preeent Conatitution of the Buokeye 
IIWe. AlwlYllclose observer of polio 
Iital aft'1in, be WI8 present at the birth 
ci \he RepoblicaD party in lawn, in the 
old o.pilol building, now the Law 
Sabool hall of the State University. Of 
lit. Klrkwood'e eulJeequent career, every 
eililen of Iowa ie familiar. The mind 
quiciJy review. hie record in the State 
• Ialare, 811 Governor during the 
SIMI re!Jellion, as a member of the Unit. 
ed Slate. BEnate, again, honored as no 
other Iowan haa ever been, by a third 
tIection .. Governor, then again slln t to 
the SeDlte, from which he was 
illliled by President Garfield to be 
«MIle I member of the Oabinet. 
ftiI lad and higbest honor was warmly 
Ippleciated in 10.', I\nd was a "fitting 
reqoition of the banner Republioan 
8I&Ie olthe U niOD. 

To-day, 8111nnel J. Kir~ood is agaiu 
• prmle citizen. The bnllet ot the 81-
IIIIin that removed the beloved Garfield 
_.uagecI tbe national administration, 
iadirectly seDt him into retirement. For 
IIOre than 1 ,ear he administered the 
alain of the Interior Department-the 
__ dillicu\\ branch of the Governmen t 
to~e-io I manner that h81 elioit· 
ed !be onanimoQl praiae of tbe presl and 
the people. Yesterday we found him 
OIt 00 the grwy llwn that fronts his 
beaatifal home. He and Mrs. Kirkw ood 
lJad arrived from Washington late thll 
)ImioaI night, but the fine Spring 
IIOrUmg called them up early and they 
eaioyed I elroil over the pleasan t 
&roo. The Go,ernor looked as nat 
ural .. ever, a little worse for the wear 
lOcI tear of offioiallife. "Yes, I am glad 
10 be home again," he aaid, in reply to a 
"lara! question. "It is a plell8ure t:J be 
Ibete people you meet do not want 
IOIDetbiDg." Taking a asat apon a pil)(l6 
~ IDgga~e, the el-~acretal·y indulged in 

p1eaaant cbat with aeverol of his old 
Ieishbol1, who had gathered alOund 
-- Kia remarks "onId be read with 
1ItmH, but it would be a breaoh o( good 
Iu&e for hi. home paper to "elcome him 
h.et with an "internew," eo fre· 
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quentIy has he been sought for 
and quoted by the publio press. 
Suffice it to say thnt he retires 
from the Cabinet with only the lest of 
feelings towards President Arthur, for 
whom he entertains high opinion. 
After Garneld's death he. recognized 
the new president's right to choose his 
own adVisers, and he tlJerefore tender
ed his resIgnation I\nd expected its ac
ceptllOclI. The Interior Depl~rtment 

rather surprised him in the amount 
and diftlllulty of the work to be done, 
and the only rep;ret lJe had in lea.ving 
it was that he ha.d just succeeded in 
getting the department systematized, 
80 that its duties could be the mort! 
easily performed. 
It was plain from Governor Kirk

wood's remarks tbat he Illuch prefer
red his rural home in Iowa to life in 
Washington. His farm and stock now 
interest him more thau his '·'political 
fences." The latter he only LlUghs 
about, and to any offer of office he will 
be 88 ready to say "No" as he was a 
quarter of a century ago In front of his 
mill.-Iowa City Republica'll. 

A SHORT ADDRESS TO THE 
PEOPLE OF lOW A OITY. 

This address is intended for an 
advertisement. We want every 
one to know that we are still do
ing the same old thing, viz., let
ting good teams and carriages for 
a reasonable compensation. A 
person who has once dealt with us 
ill not likely to forget our place of 
bu iness, or th.e treatment he re
ceived. To those who are 
strangers to us we would say, if 
'you are ever in need of a team or 
single horse, carriage, buggy, or 
phaeton, come and see what we 
will give you, and what we will 
charge. We have the finest ex
tension top carriages that money 
can buy, and our stock of buggies 
is the most complete in the city, 
and we keep~ good roadsters to 
draw them. We have extra good 
saddle horses for ladies and gents, 
in fact everything a first-class liv
ery would keep and hire for the 
same price the other liveries 
charge. 

We aim to be obligipg and to 
keep men with a disposition to be 
the same, to treat everyone so that 
they may be satisfied with us and 
themselves. Should anyone deal· 
ing with us feel that ho has cause 
for dissati faction, a frank avowal 
of tho arne will undoubtedly load 
to an amicable settlement, for we 
understand how much succoss in 
bu ine s depends upon treating 
people right. 

We want to say to our old po.. 
trons that we oan give you better 
accommodations than in the po. t, 
and to all others that it will pay 
you to deal with us; at any rate us. 

Barn, 113 Washington street, 
near Moon's drug store. Tele· 
phone Station 78. Teams day or 
njght at a moment's notice. 

We have just received Mr. 
Sanders' poem, to which Our 
friend Wood directed us on last 
week, and gladly surrender space 
to it, as it reflects much of Horace 
-the poet we mt!an: 

LABRUR D'AMOUR. 

Dapper boy, effusivo sago, 
Hear but 11 friend: 

Why tense your tondor age? 
III comprehend. 

Business plots, worldly cnres, 
My time employ; 

Yet warn I from the snares 
Glndly my boy. 

81l1Dmer moons, starry nights, 
Have I not BOOn; 

Pacing the Htreet, he smites 
P888ioDB too keen. 

Up, down; the bolted door. 
Strike midnight cbime, 

Still walks tbe boy before, 
Heart beatinlJ time. 

Happy maid, SDOWY bed, 
Sweetly sbe sleeps, 

Oheeks f1usbed in dreams, ),et dead 
To vigils be keeps. 

Stop, bo)'l sbe cannot know; 
Count but tbe cost. 
Strain not ),our beart-atring8 so
Loye'slabor lost. 

Sperry will take group pictures 
for little money. 

James, the old stand-by, is still 
making pictures to beat the world. 

Did you all go too Madame's 
opening? • 

School books at Smith & Mul
lin's. 
. Buy the Double-Seamed Para

sols at Horne's. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W' A CITY_ 

Tbis iDBlitulion embraces a Collegiate De
partment, n Law Department, a Medical De. 
partment, and a Homceopathic Medical De
partment. 

The Colll'&,late J)e))Drtment embrace. a 
School III Leltere and a School III Sctence. De· 
grees oonferred are Bachelor oj A.rI8~ Bachelor III 
Phll080phy, Bachelor oj citll.U, ana Clt ll ElI
glneertn(/, accordinlf to the oourRe of study pur 
sued, at the student'" option. A course of Lte
turu in .D.dact," i8 &iven to the the Senior 
01888. 

Thi" scbool year be&iDl! September 16,1881, and 
endJ! June 21, 1882. 

Tu.tlon Fu. Incidental eIpenaea, 18.ss, or to 
County Uepresentati ves, 3.33 per term. The 
year is divided into three terlll8. 

Tbe Law Department (founded ~), be
gins its seventeenth rear September 12, 188!, and 
ends J une ~ 1882. 'rhe relZUlar course is com· 
pleted in a slDgle year, wiln the degree of Bach
elor of Laws, which admits to the bar of Iowa. 
(See Uode, Seetion 2(0). An Advanced Oour", 
occupying a second year is open to graduates 
and otberl!, and entitl~s those wbo complete it 
to a certificate of speoial proficiency. 

Tuition, 150 per year, or IW per term. Fur
ther information may be obtained bX addreS8in1J 
LEWIS W. RORS, Cbancellor of Law Department. 

The Medleal Department (founded 18'10). 
The rquiar couree ot lecture. begins October I, 
1881, and euds March I, 1882. Two CO\U8e8 entitle 
the student to enmination for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Leoture f_ IW for the CO\ll'8e. MabicuJa
tion fee, 15. No obar~ for material. For tn.r. 
ther information, addr~88 O. T. GILLET. Beo
retary of Medical Faoulty. 

Tbe Bom~op.thle Medleal Dflpart. 
ment (oljp.uized 1878), beiIina ita rea'Ular coone 
of lectures October I, 1880, and end. Febl'lllU7 
28, lB82. Leoture fees. Ill). Demonstrator'. fees, 

.110. Matrioulation fee, '~. Two 001UAell enti. 
tle the student to eumlDation for the degree of 
Dootor of Medioine. For further information

l ajlp!y to DR. A. O. COWPERTHWAITE, Deau 0 
the Faculty. 

For catalogue oonlaininr full informatiou u 
to course of 8tudy and e;r:penaea, adUre. 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESI.DENT . 

SCHELL BROS. 
Have now on exhibition at their Store, No. 107 

Pure drugs and spices a.t ShrB.- Washington Street, a Complete Stock 
der's. of Ladill8' and Gents' 

, 

~:a::El BOOTS SHOES 
Conservatory of Musio, SLIPP~RS, BTO. ' 

LOOATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Summer Term beginning April 15th, 
will offer every facility for a thorough 
Musical EduCation, both Vocal and In· 
strumental. H. J. Oozine was eduoated 
under the best masters in Boston. All 
thoae wishing to become proficient in 
the different branches of MU8io, will find 
it to their interest to correspond with 

H. J. COZINE, 
Proprietor of the Woelern Conse"atol7 of 

Music. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Wltlt It. p" .. nt Fore. of Workmen and 
Un.urpa"ed Facl/lt/ea, tlte 

To which they would respoctfully oall the utton. 
tion of tho Students and Cltizens of 

IOWA CITY. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Baker3T 
IlBW, PIES, OAEZI, ITO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Dubuque ItrHt, Boulh of Oolite', 1011 all" Iowa. 

Republic&D Stem Printing loule.Bindery lMte:ron.an t 
0./" Competition In thf fol/owlng, It. 'J:'a11ortn.g 

8PECIAI. TIE81 

Pr1nt1n .. in Oolor_, 

Fino 'W'..s.a.1nc' Stat1on_ry, 

Fine :Sook ana. :rob Print1n ... 

WlUltlngton and Dubuque Bt •. : IOWA CITr, IOWA. 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merohaut Tailoring Establish. 

ment in the oity is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTJ.lJLl8HMENT, 

15 Olintrm St., near P. O. 
Where all the Students get their fin. 

Suits Bnd also the y)aoe where 
they get their Military 

Suits. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
n"'LPK D. BELL, Editor. 

A ha been announced, it is our 
plea ure to conduct the Law 01-
umn of the TilE VJDETTK-RE
PORTER during the pre nt term. 
Baving ju t been preceded by 0 
worthy and able a journalLt (and 
who, by the way, is an excellent 
judge of benuty), more, no doubt, 
wilfbe expe led of u than will be 
realiz d. As our territory for 
news i limited to the cla . , it is 
unne e~ ary (or u to follow the 
stt!reot),pe rule, a per iSlcntly 
carried out by the a\'erag~ I2XI4 

paper, and devote two or three 
column to the line of policy we 
intend to pur ue toward the pre -
nt admini Iration: wh th~r or not 

we believe in free trade; or what 
eOe t we think Chine e immigra
tion ha on American .0 iety and 
rat . or whether we believe Whit
taker trimmed his ear to create 
ympathy, or to add to hi per

sonal beauty' ancl, finaily, wind 
up with a half-dozen lines of capi
tal , exclamation point , etc., de
clarin~ that we will never cease 
thi VIgilant warfare until the bonds 
are freed from every Amencan 
citizen, labor reap its reward from 
the hands of capital, and the mo
nopolists reduce cologne to fifteen 
cents per bottle. These are vital 
questions, but it is not our place to 
handle them, and we will endeavor 
to do the best we can in our limit
ed field of labor. 

RALPH D. BE!-L. 

Quack I Quack! 
Mr. Harding, of class of '8I, 

paid us a visit, Tuesday. He is 
holding forth at Council Bluffs. 

The Laws came out first best, 
Saturday, notwithstanding the en
rollment (?) of a new Freshman. 

President Merritt has been ab
sent a few days this wea on im
portant business connected with 
the class. 

A few bills were circulating 
around the room, the first of the 
week, conspicuouslJ headed," Prof. 
Robertson, LL.B. 

Rev. Zeigler paid the class a 
visit, Tuesda,. As the boys are 
all right spJritually, he refrained 
from giving them a talk. 

Mr. Fred Smith. recently of the 
Law class, recentlr. of Texas, re
centlyof West Liberty, but now 
of Riverside, Iowa, paid the class 
a visit, Tuesday. 

It is currently reported that 
lOme of the LaW8 are adicted to 
the habit of using anti-fat. Re
spectfully referred to the gentle
man from Marengo. . 

Mr. Phillips, one of the worthy 
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member ,i ab ent from the cla s 
at pre ent, on account of ill health 
cau ed by over work. WI! hope 
to to ee him back in a few days, 
entirely r cuperated. 

hanccllor Ross has b en cor
recting the Ii t of names in the 
cla ,preparatory to having th m 
pub Ii hed in the catalogue. But 
few of the Laws part their names 
in the middJe. 

Prof. to student- "What would 
you do in a ca e hke the one ju. t 
mentioned?" tudent- "1 would 
move to sf{,lIash out the action." 
Profound tlence in the cia s, and 
Prof. looking at the clock to ee 
tht time of day. 

During the rain storm, Tue -
day, quite a commotion was cau ed 
in the la s by a terrible cra h, 
whi h, at fir t, wa suppo ed to be 
the falling in of the building; but 
examination reveal d the {act that 
the II light-weight" Law had sat 
down in a chair in the library 
room. The chair is not in con
dition to be repaired. 

Preg-ramme for Law Literary, 
Thursday evening, April 27th: 

Declamation-Vanhoeen. 
E lIal-GiIIin. 
Oration-Hopkins. 

• Debate-Question: Ruolfled, That 
the war of 1812 was detrimental to the 
honor and intere8ta of the United StateR. 
Aftirmativ&-Rhodes, McOonlogue, and 
Winterer. Negative-Merrett, Emerr, 
aDd Pntnam. . 

Oration-Kennedy. 

The opening base ball match of 
the season took place on Saturday 
last between the Law Department 
nine, on the one side, and the other 
departments of the University, on 
the other, in which the members 
of the La \V nine acquitted them
selves with credit. There were, 
however, many errors made, and 
the score shows net:d of more 
practicing behind the bat in both 
club. Reeves and MClat8 were 
the only men not put out - each 
making four runs - while Shea 
and Cornish made the best bat
ting record and the fewest errors 
of the members of the Law nine 
within the diamond. At the end 
of the fifth inning the game was 
dosed, the Laws having made a 
score of I7 runs, against 5 made 
by the "cads." It should be re
marked that Putnam's curved 
pitching was quite effective, and 
that two or three very pretty fly 
catches were made in our field. 
Mr. Truesdale gave general satis
faction as umpire. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer illlIlJ kiDde or 

C O~::t.. 
lOW A CITY. IOWA.. 

l'UeDt JjD.clliDJ .~ ta __ a 1IImdI.. 
01101 oor. W~ ud VallBarn lS&nnI. 

IAaft ordcaat_~'~ .. door.alla 
of l'wWtIIot. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING 
ATTHlII 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Pnp&H.torr ~cbool \0 the ~ni"ni~11 
This is tho ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins and clOlles its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular C16S86S, 
at the op' ning of a term, if you wish to 
get full b neflt ot your time and money. 

On .third ot all who enter the Fresh· 
man Ola88 are Academy students. 

Special provillions for "making up II 
etndi(.8. 

Extra opportuniti 8 tor those taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat
ics. No similar hool in the State has 
so large a corps of teach rs and 80 full a 
8upply of apparatus tor class use. 

Tuition loloa than that of any similar 
School. ' 

Roome large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

lNsTBucrons - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

A.SS18TANTS - Prot. H. J. Oozine Prof. 
Gao. E. Whitmore, Prot. F. R. Williams, 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J. O. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Miss Lou Mor
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Lucy Shrader. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
withing to procure a good blldnul tducaUon. 
""d a special training that will enllble them to 
1I8C1I.f8 paying J)08ition8, or to conduct their 
buin and &ccounl.8 s18tematically should 
lupplement their ommon School. AcademiC, or 
('~Utl«iatAl Education witb a Pmotical Buin_ 
COUnIC, 8ucb ae i8 Pl'l!8(lribed by tbe Commeroit.l 
Colllll'll!. Educatol'll realise thi8, bence m&lll of 
tbem &(iYertiae BU8ine811 Counes in connectiou 
with tbeir English departmenl.8. lOW. OITY 
OO ..... IIOI.L OO ....... ie one of theoldeetllDd 
the onlf Commercial College, in thie part of 
Iowa.,U!atp,TIlI atfJmphl4 tfJlmt. Book-keeping~ 
Colllmertllt.l Law, Penmanship, Toiograpb1, ana 
BboTt-band tal1lbt br Ii ... epeoi&l t.ee.ober.. W. 
do not think it beet to undertake to teacb e.el7-
tbing, bence limit the number of onr lItudiee to 
lucb 118 are talll'bt b1 regular Commercial or 
Basin. Coll~. A practical Operator hae 
charse of the Telll«"&ph DeJ)&l'tment. A rreatAlr 
number of our etudenl.8 are eecnring profit.ble 
situations than e ... r before. Btndenta admitted 
at IID1 time. 2f2 enrolled lut rear. For hall 
oircuJan and cattJugue. addreM Iowa CiQ 
Oommercial COU., Iowa Citr, IoW&. 

Western (A)nservatory of Music, 

IOWA CITY, 
Spring Term beginning February 9th, 
will otrer every faoility for a thorough 
Musical Education, both Vocal and In· 
eVumenta!. The Teachers for 1881-2 
were educated nnder the beet masters in 
Boston and New York. All thOIl6 wish
iDg to become proftoient iII the dift'erent 
branches of MUIio, will find it to their 
interest to oolT68poDd with Meura. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Proprietol'll of the W 81t.ero Conl8l'Qtorr of 

llaaie. Iowa Citr, Iowa. 

J" _ ::El. J" .A. YNE. 
.uILDD O' 

JAple'. Patent Amhed Tnwed OombiJla. 
bon 

BRIDGES. 
Shop 011 Dubuque St., IowA Om, a. 

T. C. OuIoa,!'reI. C. D. Cwa, Vice-Pre.. 
B. B. 8puOD, CMh. 

Johnson 00. Savings Bank, 
/PWJ. OITT, IOWA. 

Capital, U25,OOO. 
DIuoTou.-T, C. Canon, 1&1. W&lkIL C. J. 

LoftJaoeJ C. D. ClOM1.l&lllee YAe, 1. W. rort.r, 
•• 1. KirKWood. II. B 110111, BlIIIllaal8harplee. 

STUDENTS, 
Ban 10ur e,0 ei~ b~ buying one of IbaIe 

u ' ful. 

Niokel Plated StudentLam~ 
M New York prioet, a~ 

qHUfA HALL, 
Corner College &lid Dubuque St.-,IOWA rm. 

KING & CO. 
Cor. WubllrlOl ad Dunqu S\a. 

Will not be undersold io ~tbJo/r in the liM" 
Staple nod ano)' 

G:eOOE:e:IES 
Glassware and QU6enswa". 

BnUer a S£:i&ltf . AU gooda delinred trw" 
o arQ'e to an), part of t.be cit,. 

~ 
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(1)-4 a i ~ III -I:s: 0 ~ 1 
-.j~ .. ~ mill I till ~ ~ 
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;, C1GlREnES. 
These GoodJ are sold DDder .. 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Fineat and PURIST 

goods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUOS lid 
CHEMICALS of Iny kind; 

They cOllJist of the Fineat ToMccoud 
Purest Ric:e-Paper DIldo. 

OUR SALES ElCEEDtlaeJnladl 
of ALL leadiDg lIWIuactoria ~ 

NODe Gmuille 1rithout the tnde-IDIIk 
of the BULL. Take 110 otber. 

I. T. BLAcmLL & CO. 
Durbam, N. C. 
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Try Shrader's "New Era" cigar. 

Gold Pens at mith & Mullin's. 
Finest perfumes at Shrader's. 

Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 

Boerner' Odontine is a pleasant 
tooth powder. 

Go to Boerners' for fine goods 
in the drug line. 

Take your prescriptions to 
Boerner ' 

hool books and stationery at 
mith & MullIn's. 
Large t stock of perfumes in 

bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 
For nobby and cheap neckwear, 

go to Horne's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
cheaJl!!st in the market, quality 
COII.ldered. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, hest 5-
ctnt cigar in the market, at Whet
atone's. 

Those Chene1e Dot Nets for 
tics in aU shapes are very popular. 
Fun line at Horne's. 

Boerners' fragrant tooth wash 
does the work. Try it. 

Go to Smith & Mullin's Book· 
store for school books. 

Cloth, hair, and tooth brushes at 
Shradera. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Merchant Tailoring. 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 

Is the Popular and most · Fashionable Merchant 
TailOring Establishment in the City. Every

body knows where it is--

NO. 15 CLINTON STREET, NEAR POST-OFFICE. 

Students get all their Fine Suits there, and it is 
the place where they get their 

Military Suits. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 

Bru hes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit· ~ 
tie Drug tore on the C(\rner." 

MADE BY 

JAMES & CO. La~ies, call at Horne's and see 
the 3! thetic Pattern Hat. 

Buy your oiprs and ol~aretts at 

~er'~e_Price Cash Bookstore A8 it i8 uncertain when they willleaue Iowa City. 
is now displaying a new and ele-
gant stock orlnvitatioll and Wed-
ding Stationery. . They are liable to leave in a 8hort time. 

PIne toilet artioles at Shrader's. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
<I1eapeet 8tore in the State. 

1.111 &I Ii! ;~"I. 
Carpets! CarpetS! 

I.trgeet and cheapest 8tock in N orthweat. 

PATENTS 
~lIIIIIfnoe to act u Sollclton for J'atenlJ, CavealJ 
;,::t II&rU, CopynPLI, eIC., for lbe Unlled 8tateJ 
~ CUltl, Iogland, rrance, German], etc. WI _W tIlJrtJ-eYe Jean' experlenu. 
.... oIILIIned Ibrougb UI are lIotlced In tbe SCI 

OT!1ICAnRIC.I.N. TWs large and .plendld IIIUB 
~ treelIJpaper,.a.110 Ii year,BlIOw8 the Progre51 
~ II 'fII'J Intereltlng, aDd bu an enormoul 
--. A~ JlUNN .t; 00., Patent 801le\ Cyl'llb'" of 8cllKTJrlc AIIIRlCAN, 26\ B·wllr. 
_CIIt. BaodbookaboutPatentetree. 

OPERA HOUSE 

Restaurant. 
D. A. JONE8, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hours. 
Oysters served in every style. 

Board by the day or week . 
Fresh Bread always OIl hand. 

We keep as fine an assortment of 
Fruits, Confectionel'Y, Nuts, • 

etc., as can be found 
in the City, 

SPERRYS 

Will be glad to see you at their 
Studio, on'e-half block south of 

University Square, and 
have you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

ICt;; CRF:AM, LEMONADE. AND Which have jU8t been received. They 
BODA WATER IN THEIR will be sold at extremely 

8EABON. 

The moat eODTenieat Rtoetaurant to the Opera 
in the Citr. 

7 

E. CLAlII!, Pres. TKos. HILL, Vice-P-. 
J. N. COLDlI&l!, Cash. 

--THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Do a Gt/ural Banking 'Bu3ineu. 
Buy and 3eU Gold, Go!)ernflUnt Bondi, 

, Foreign and Domestic Exchang~. 
Loan Money and make Collectiolll IJt 

H otne and Abroad. 

HOlDe one of Ilall's Finut Double Dial 
OhronollUter Lock Sa/ea. 

GEO. ·T. BORLA.ND, 
PROPRIETOR or 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of 8hon-Hom CaUle of the mOlt 

practical families and the best milkers. 
CorrespOndenoe IOlioited. and prompt atten

'ion ginn to orden. Farm ORe mile lOu\ll .. _ 
.f lOW A CITY. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Team. to let at all hourt! at reasonable rate •. 

Corner Washing!on and Capitol 8ta., lOuth or 
University. Orden promptly attended to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

Tho permanonce of the 
Biofole 118 a praotical rood 
yehlcle is an estabLishlld 
faot, and thoueands of 
ridera aro daily enjoyinll 
the delightful and health
Ii rill8' exeroies. 

The .. COLUMDIAt! ,. 
are oarefulb finitbed in 
every partioular, I"d are 
oOnfidently guaranteed 81 
the beet yBlue eyer at
tained in a Bioyole. 

Bend three-cent Itamp 
tor oataJ9P.el.with Price 
Lieu IUId IUU informll
tion. 

To Pan Kn. Co. 
697 If'cuM"I11oft '&nfl, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
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80NG8 OF THB 80IBN088. 

Ohl m rT7 i. th Madrepore tha~ Iltl ide the -, 
The ch ., 1Iltle Co.a1ln halh man, charm. 

for me; 
110" the fine l'.chincxl .m of alure, '/'eeD and 

1ftJ', 
That handled rou bl" Iii their arm. imp.m. 

I., I, awa,: 
Tb n briD m bere lb, microecope and let me 

_lb, oeIlt, 
Wb in tbe IllU ~ZoopbJle Ilk. prd II flo,,

ret d" lit. 

W '11 lAir lb fair An. mon. from off ile roclrr 
t. 

IiDoe Hood I lilll h .. laid "b n tried 'Ii, .ood 
10 ti 

Dr pt\ptica from Cucumoore a INIOn well 
mfl1 win. 

Tb , blilb I, talre th~ir 0'1&»' ont and theD put 
f .. bon in. 

The Holiler in wbirlin round ma, urc1, b r 
th boll, 

With Oooanio lIJdroxoidt that HuII llmowl eo 
w U. 

Yen'.,o beard of the OclopUll, 'til • pl~t 
thin. 10 Irnow, 

H, bllt a ,aDlllion malrN bim blUl!b, not red,but 
whit .. DOW: 

ADd whl th WBo e Cercaria, to RO A lonl! way 
baclr, 

WNI'8 TO., AI 10101 ladi do, II fubionabl 
"lBCk;" 

.lnd bow Ih Prawn bAl pArtUlit that on bit 
head mako bolea. 

Aalr Dr. obbold, and b '11 1&1 th ,',.. lut like 
lInyeol . 

Then tud, w II IOOl087, and add unto lOur 

.t re 
The tal of Biogen . and Protovwmlo lore: 
,.. hi , nNtI, It obsen 'od, .... beD into life 

the, buret. 
The fl'Ol! and the pbiloeopher are j1aet tbe ame 

at firet; 
Bllt what'. tho origin of lile remain. a pllulo 

etill. 
Let TrndAll, Haeclrel, Butiu 10 WI'UIIle II 

th prill. ------
For the convenience of the stu-

dents of Engli h history, we pub
lish below the names of Engli. h 
lIovereigns in a form that will be 
easily memorized: 

BNOLl8H BOVKBlII058. 

Firat, William the No.rman, 
Then William his BOn; 

Henry, Stephen, and Henry, 
Then Richard and John. 

Next Henry the Third, 
Edward, one, ~wo, and three; 

And again, alter Richard, 
Three Henrys we see. 

Two Edwards, third Richard, 
n rightly I gueB8' 

Two Henrys, ilith Richard, 
Queen Mary, Queen Be • . 

Then Jamie, the Scotchman, 
The Charles whom they alew; 

Yet received alter Oromwell 
Another Charles too. 

Next J amie the Second 
Aaoended the throne, 

Then William and Mary 
Together came on. 

Till Annie, four Georges, 
And William fourth put, 

God lIeD. QQeen Victona, 
May ahe 10ng be our lutl 

Ladies, for the most elegant 
line of Parasol , go to Home's. 

Do you want a book on any 
subject? Go to the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

Lisle Threads Tatfete Silks 
and Gloves in the Sarah: Bern
hardt styles at Horne's. 

Ladies, for the latest novelties, 
always go to Home's, Opera 
blOCK. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Yowll glth urtlf 1/ oupla 1/ witthe 81 font. 
Whloh, -beiDa interpreted, meant 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Han the Laraett Stoclr of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Ruors, Sci880I'1I, Skates, and Pocket 

Knives, in this Oity. 
Oor. DIIbuQDO and Wuhin,ton Ste. 

J.C.COCHR & BRO. 
DIU.L&118 III 

HARDWARE, 

tm:, iD &d ~I ~ 
AND DRAIN TILE, 

Clinton Str t, IOWA OITY. 

PIONEeR BOOKSTORE. 

.JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

18S1. 

and Binder. 
l:Itudent. will III wa,. find at m11tore a 

enmpl to line ot 

Text Books 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM<EOPATHI8T, 

Oftlce Houre-8 to 11 A. iii., 210 5 P. iii. 

REsIDENOE on College St., East of Opera 
Block; OFFICE with Dr. Cowperthwaite. 

ELIZABETH HESS, M. D. 
Oftioe in Residence, over Rigg'B Drug 

Store, 

CLINTON STREET, IOWA CITY. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AITE,M.D. 
Oftioo in Homeopathio Medical ~partmellt 

Building. Uesidenoe-llorner Clinton 
and Fairobild Streete. 

{
From 8 to 9 A. J(. 

Office Houn: 
From 2 to. P. iii. 

I. O. SHIlADQ, A.M., M.D. S. S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Phl/sicians and Burgeons, 

Opera Bloclr, Clinton Street, IOTVA (JITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, Uted 10 the Uniycrtlity, Academ1, and 
Publio &bool •• 

PRIORS .ALW.AYS TUB LOWEST. Ol'l'IOE-Olinton Street, between Wash
ington nud College. 

JAMES LEE, 
118 Wubinaton Str i, IOWA CITY, IOWA. O FFIOE HouRS: {8 to 10 A. Jl. 

Hal> P. Jl •• 

NOTICE. O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OftIce OYer Wheletone"1>rlIIf Store. 

On or about May 1st Betidenoe80uthtideofCollel!eStreet, 

we will move to No, III Iieoond Door Eut of LinD. 

Clinton St. E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
We want to reduce Physician and Surgeon, 

our stock as much as OftIoe-BaTinaeBanIrBloolr, WuhinatonStreet, 

possible before that ___ IOWA (JITY, IOWA • • __ _ 

time and will sell at SAVE YOUR TEETH . 

. ' . . MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
pnces that wIll astonish WaBhington street, next door to 
yOU. WhetBtone's Drug Store. 

N· S . S· £ NO STAIRS TO OLIMB. 

ICe pnng UltS or BonBTLuoM. E.K.Luo'8,Nolal'l'p,.blt~. 
$7.50. Fine Prince LUCAS & LUCAS, 

Albert Coats $10.00. Attorneys atLaw. 
This is a rare bargain. WillPraoti~inthpvariout CourtaoftbeStato, 

Loan, MODey l-. Boy and !leU Reall!:etato, 

Others sell them 
Cor and yromp\ly Collect. 
l~ Office in Odd FeUowe' Buildlnlr, Iowa Oitr, Ia 

$15.00. BOAL &; JACKSON 
Trunks and Valises Attorneys and Counselors a; Law 

at Cost. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, w. F. ~nLl/I. M. A. O'HAIlI. 

Collars, N e c k -w ear, CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Jewelry,Underclothing, Lawyers, 
etc., cheaper than ever. 

I t will pay you to see 
us before you buy. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 
16 Dubuque St. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

S. A. SWISHER, 
DOIII • OElfDAL 

Fire Insurance 
BUSlNESS_ 

:&epz.enti ... 0011 ~lua Oompaniea. 
Oftloe. ~ Blook. 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
-u

JOHN OORLE'l"l"B. 

Keeps first.ollWlll rigs, on College !l 

Why Do We Trade With Mullil' 
Because a~ his Store on Dubuque&. 

""e alwaye find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunnysi~e Bar~er~~ 
Nortb side Avenue, oPJlO8ite Poot.oaiee. 

Give tbem a call, 88 they Bre sure to pl_,. 

GO TO ' 

M. O'SlfLLIV AN'S 
B.ARBER SHOP, 

Eoet of tbe St. J SOles Holel wbere)'911 will III 
Miko, and Geo. Herring, reidt 10 

wait on 10U . 
The Coxcomb Hair Cut a 8pecialtg. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT T:n 

Opera House Barber Shop, 
Juus E. GUI:LIdTOII, Proprietor. 

The only first-claBs shop in tile city. 

St. James HoteL 
K. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything FirBt.ClII8I. P. O. P!o5-

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA em,lA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specr'aJ/,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEarIOl 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
I 

(Formerly ''SllIDmit.'') 
The undereigood would rft!pectfallJ ..... • 

to the pnblio that be hu mo,ed boll .. .. 
"Trueedell HoUl!6 " Rnd has REflTI'W 
renamod tho old l'Summit HOO88," "Iuc:h 
hereaflAlr be known 1\8 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Firet-olBII Board, Pleaeant Roome, ud " 

beet of Yard Room and STABLING for B.,... 
UeepeotfuU" 

A.LO~:.-

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Once more OPOM ite doon kI a hllJlllJ 

publio. Come in and _ wha& I 
pl_ure it is w lil don 

tolqll&1'l! meal. 
Btudenle, we inYite 10n to c:ome. 

D. H. IfILLlB. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of ATtune, keepe CICIIIIIIaIIII 

on hand a fresh .app!r of 

Fresh Bread, Oakea, Pies, Etc. 
I PartiN UId weddlup anpJllied 011 .Mn .... 

oheap .. Ult Cileapet1. 
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